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Coronado Railroad.
Passenger Service. In effect April 25, 1909.

Train No. 1 leaves Clifton 7. 46 a. m.: Long-
fellow a. IS a. m : nrriveaMetcaif 8.30a. m. No.3
leaves Clifton 3 fO p. m.; Longfellow 4.15 p.m.,
arrive Metealf i. JB p. m.

Train No. 2. leaves Metcair 8.55 a m.: Lone-fello-

9:13 a. m.; arrivtfCllfton H.30 a m. No. 4

leaves MeicalM 40 p. n .. Longfellow 4 5 p. m.
arrives Clifton 5.12 p. m.

Olo. vVassTArr, 8upL
Normak CaSittrttAKti, aen'l Manager.

Suiidav Servie.es at theBlfferent Churches.

Catholic Church.
(bORÍlÍG.TE WINTER)

St. Michael Church Shannon Hill)
mss every other áundáy at )?:25 a. m.
..Sacrég H.éari; ptiirch (Cjiaae creek)
mass every Súridá ,,at 6:-- a. m.;
evening- - sersice 7:00. Eiev. Joseph
Carnet, priest.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.: morn-

ing service 11 a. m.; Christian En-

deavor 7 p. m.; evening; services 7:35.
Everybody cordially invited. Curry
H. Love, pastor.

Methodist Church.
Preaching- each Sunday at II a.m.

and 7;30,; prayer meeting, Wednesday
7!Ó0 .pjm.; L'iterary Society, Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m.: cnoir practice at par
sonage, Friday 7:30 p.m. J. W. Aker,
pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.: morning

services 11 a. m.; B. Y. P. U. 6:30;
evening services 7:30; mid-wee- k

services) WeddeSday 7:30 p. m. C. S.
Winafls, pastor.

Clifton Fire Alarm
PHONE

MAIN 791.

LOCAL ITEMS

L. J. Dunagan returned from El
Paso Tuesdry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Dunn left for
El Paso Monday.

Dick Boyles was 'down from his.

ranch Sunday.
Dick Stevens, of the S. & S. bot-

tling works, is ill this week.
Mrs. Perry Jones, of Sheldon, vis

ited in Clifton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fraser re-

turned last week from California.
J. Li. Freeman was down from

Metcalf on business this week.
Shirtwaist dance at the Armory

Saturday evening, usual time. A
cordial invitation to all.

Erskine Mason this week purchased
the G. L. Coffee cottage on East Side
hill.

Mrs. J. R. Todd and baby left Sat
urday to spend the summer in Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Fred Fritz, of the X X X

ranch, is visiting- - friends in Clifton
this week.

J. D. Guthrie, forest supervisor of
Sprlngerville, was in town the first ot
the week. '

Miss Yorke, who has been seriously
ill for the past few days, is rapidly
improving.

Mrs. J. S. Horton returned Satur-
day from a month's pleasure trip
spent in California.

Frank Webster, the Metcalf ore
hauler for the A- - C. company, was in
Clifton Saturday.

A five-fo- rattlesnake was killed
in Ward's canyon last Saturday
morning by Will Whipple.

W. J. Riley and Roy Wayland have
gone up to the White Mountains for V

a two week's hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thompson and

Mrs. J. G. Cooper returned from a
week's visit to California on Satur-
day.

Mrs. E. F. Hastings and Mrs. E. L.
Gay, of Coronado, entertained a
party of friends from Clifton last
Sunday.

Little Margante Billingsley, of
Duncan, returned home Saturday
morning after a week's visit with
relatives.

F. H. Springer and family moved
to Morenci yesterday. Their many
friends wish them success in their
new home.

Miss Laura Agnew expects to camp
with J. H. T. Cosper's family at the
Double'Senaceas, in the White moun-

tains this summer.
Sunday afternoon fire broke out in

the A. C. carpenter shop, but was
quickly put out without any damage
being done.

Shirtwaist dance at the Armory
Saturday evening usual time. A
cordial invitation to all.

Gorden Hamilton, of the A. C.
grocery department, was called to
Roswell, N. M., by the serious illness
of his father. ,

Robert Ode n Smith will lecture at
the Armory hall on Thursday even-

ing, May 2tth, for the benefit of the
Baptist Church.

F. M. Muogia, the mailing clerk at
the local postotlice, is spending rn

vacation in the yalley, yisiting
friends in and around Solomonyille.

Scott Riley, who with his fami'y
this spring went to York to put in a
crop, had the misfortune of his young
stepdaughter becoming totally
blind.

Geo. Williams was in town Sunday
from his mine six miles northeast of
Clifton. He says he expects to make
a shipment soon and that things look
promising.

A decision was given by Judge
Williams at Tombstote that the
double road tax is illegal and should
be refunded to company em-
ployees.

The Clifton cubs won both garner
Sunday afternoon. In the first gam
they shut out the Gres 2 0, and in
the second game won from tfae Mo-

renci Independents 14--

G. H.Dudley, general manager tor
the Standard Consolidated Copper
company, was in Clifton Tuesday and
left Wednesday for a three weeks
trip to New York on business for the
company:

Óa Friday evening of fast xieek the
Knights of Pythias held a meeting
in their hall and were pleasantly
surprised to find that the Pythian
Sisters had prepered for them a
bounteous repast at the hall.

County Surveyor Cobb and partner,
E. T. Morton, have completed the
suryey line of the new county road
from Coronado to Sheldon. When
this road is completed it will be one
of the best in the county.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold their annual ice
cream and strawberry social Tuesday-evening-

,

May 31st, beginning at 6:30.
fbe public is cordially invited.

Last week a new Chinese Inspector
blew into town and captured a few
Mongollions. Two were deported by
Commissioner Van Dorn and two will
have their hearing on the 10th of
June.

During the past week the A. & N.
M. crossings have been replaced
with new boards, which makes a very-goo-

improvement. Just one thing
more needed and thafs to fix the
bell by the A. C. drug store.

It is a fact politically speaking
that Irb English is out for sheriff of
the new county of Greenlee. I. B.
will make a good one, as he has re-

sided in Graham county for over
fifteen years and knows almost every-
body.

Franklin F. Towl chief census
agent for Arizona has ordered the
retaking and checking up of nearly
the whole Gila yalley. Gid Thomp-
son of Morenci and Frank Hodges
left Morfday to accomplish the work,
Mr. Towl is expected to visit Clilton.

Shirtwaist dance at the Armory
Saturday evening, al time. A
ordial invitation to all.
Frank Hodges, census enumerator

o district 3!), after completing his
luties was detailed by Supervisor of
Census Towle, to proceed at once to
iatford, and complete the census in
that district, enumerator Jackson
laving evidently "fallen by the way-

side."
Walter Djudna, lessee of the Cliff

Mine, was in town Saturday and re-

ported that at the mine the ore is in-

creasing in values and widening out.
He took out with him two more

and is arranging for a ship-
ment of 100 tons of lis per cent, cop-

per ore to the Shannon.
Rev. Curry H. Love will deliver

the baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class of the high school,
it the Presbyterian Church, Sunday
evening, May 22nd at 7:45 a'clock.
Special music is being prepared and
everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend this seryice.
Miss Mary Murtaugh, who taught

two successful terms in the South
Clifton schools, left Sunday morning
for her home in Liwrence, Kansas,
where she will spend the summer.
Miss Mnrtaugh will return to Clifton
in September to teach another term.

Last Monday, while going along
the street in Clifton, Major
Lattin was suddenly stricken almost
blind. His eyes have been very weak
cor several months past, arjd now

that the blow has fallen his friends
throughout the territory- - will be
sorry to learn of his affliction.

Lei Scott, the popular and efficient
deputy sheriff of Morenci, was a
Clifton visitor the first of the week
and while here informed an Era
representative that he would" be a
candidate for sheriff of Greenlee
county this fall. Leo has served as
deputy sheriff at Morenci for the
past four ycm and has made one of
the best deputies Graham county has
nad. and if elected to the high office
to which he aspires, will unquestion-
ably make good.

John Parks arrived in town Sunday
norning with a carload of cattle for
the Clifton market from Pnoenix.
de had a strenuous time getting his
cattle shipped. As a general thing
there are plenty of car at Phoenix,
and cattle can be shipped any day,

ut he found a shortage of cars, and
several men ;ihead of him. He
waited his turn, and finally found a
car coming down from Winkleman,
which he captured, and by hard work
got it bedded down, and caught the
next freight out. On his arrival
here Sunday morning he realized that
he would have to wait till Monday-morning- ,

to catch the first freight
train into Clifton, which gaye- - the
cattle plently of time to improve

their condition. Lordsburg Liberal.

Airdome Opened.

On Wednesday evening the new
Airdome Theatre was opened to the
oublic and of all the crowds tbat

'ever were, this was one worth the
uame. From the first to the last

there wasn't even standing
room to be had. while outside on the
street was another crowd awaiting
their turn to get in.

The class of picures shown is a
credit to the proprietors, Messrs.
Kelly and Hampton, and they are to
congratulated upon the evident suc- -

cess of their undertaking.

Iffl Fifty Fesarw ff
i3 Standard

4 yv-':-- ' - -

A. & N. M. Bride Burned.
On Sunday Ast the A. & N.

trestle No. 2ti, two miles north
of Guthrie was burned out, delaying
the passenger train about two hours.
Although it is not known for certain,
te (ire was supposed t'f have started
from a locomatiye. The bridge is '

reet long and 2ii feel high. It re-

quired all of Monday and Tuesday of
this week to rebuild, passengers be-

ing transfered without any trouble.
It is well to note here that this end

of the A. & N M. R. R is about a
tine a piece of road bed and railroad
construction as will be found any
wheres in the United States and even
the world. Toe natural hard rock
botton makes good results possible j

and the wav the trestles are ueing
filled in n along the li"e is a

o u ogressi vess of
the road.

WedJing Bells.

On Tuer-da- night, May 3, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pong. 745 Crant Avenue, San
Francis.-o- , was solemnized with
Magnificent oriental splendor, the
carriage of their daughter to Mr.
lames Mam .non, of Morenci.

Mis Kong is the eldest daughter of
one of San Francisco's most prosper-
ous and influential Chinese citizens,
Ahila Mr. Mammon is well knowu to
all, as the jolly manager of the Long-
fellow Hotel, being one of the old- -

timers, having been hereover twenty
years, and this is his second marriage,
his former wife having died in Mo-- !

renci a little over sixteen years ago.
Toe happy bride and groom arrived

in camp on Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Mammon's "at home" at the Uong- -

fellm.- - Hotel was a brilliant affair,
an open air concert, a search debris, which began as

grand ball with a ban-- j soon as ruins cooled suffici-quet- ,

the tables fairly ently, which still continues.
neath the weight, ot net) viands.
Mammon fully sustained his reputa-
tion as the "jolly host." Morenci
Leader.

In The Lime Light.
(By Col. Bir.l of the N'o gules Oasis.)

Seated in the Lyric theatre at
Not;a!j5. Tuisday evening watch
ing the display upon the screen of the
movii.g picture of cenes from
the African hunting excursion
Theodore Uooseyelt, there was forced

. ..upon the mind ot tne writer the
thought that the career of the hero
of the adventures there depicted is i

occupying today a position in the
eyes of the world such as never
been by any other man in all
history. By the of the wonderful
invention there cast at that
very hour before the eyes of thous-
ands of his fellow countrymen the
scenes of and activity in far away
Africa that applauded by an ap
preciative audience in Nogales. And
those scene- - are presented to the
admiring country men of the cenlrai
figure in every town of any con-
sequence and all the cities in the
United Stales, and in the cities of
other nations. Wherever there is a
town of consequence to
havo a mciving picture aiiow there
are prer.euted to the public tn-s-

stirruig scents of the African hunt
At the same time Colonel Kooseve't
has returned from the wilds, in
his visits throughout Europe is
constantly in the view of the pub-
lic. Each day the telegraphic news
in the metropolian dailies j
Column alter column or hi move-
ments, doings and sayings among
crow ned heads and in the espítala of
the continent. Feted honored
by kings and emperors, addressing
rcientilic societies and universities
upon various topics, in each address
presenting a versatility of thought
and profundity of treatment that
are remarkable in the extreme,
wherever placed bearing himself in
such a way as to disarm criticism,
whether in a dilference of opinion
upon court etiquette with the Card)
nal Secretary of State of the Papal
Court, or in a clash with the Premier
of Norway over a misinterpretation
of a private conversation made pub-
lic, the of the United
State U presenting a ubiquari.in
presence never before held by any
man from the beginning of time.
And wherever and however placed
the figure he cuts in one which ap-
peals to the popular imagination and
Increases i is hold upon the
of the American people.

And in passing in review this phnse
of the m metsoric career there is
forced upon the mind a feeling of
wonderment as to where it will all
end. As-lif- goes Colonel Roosevelt
is yet a voting He is in the very
prime ot aril at the verv zenith
of his powers. He cannot stand idle
for a day. The very nature of the
man a constant activity.
When he returns to the United Stat es
that activity energy sure to
find employment, and potent employ-
ment. How it will be employed, in
what direction and to what ends ;ire
points upon which many good people
are perplexing their minds, and wish-
ing that they only

isss a protection audi a
guarantee against, atom

"" Hi

New Bill Introduced.

Mr. Cameron r?n May 7, llllO, intro- -

dnceda bill providing for the sink-- 1

ing of experimental artesian wells
in the territory of Arizon: which was
referred to the Committee on Ap-

propriations and ordered 'to be
printed.

lie it enacted by Senate and
House, of Kreptesentatives of
United Slates of America in Con-

gress assembled, That the sum of
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary, be, and the same is here- -

by, appropriated, out of any moneys
in the Treasury of the United States
not otherwise appropriated, for the
purpose of sinking experimental
artesian wells in Sacramento ana of Pima and J. S. Wilson ot íavapai,
Liualpai valleys, in Mohave county. both of whom enjoy a wide acquaint-an- d

other arid valleys in the Terri- - anee among the men' controlling the
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tory of Arizona.
Section 2. That the money hereby

appropriated shall be expended un-

der the direction of the secretary of
the interior.

L2re Less of Life Possible. of

Phoenix, Arizona, May 17. Only
senventy-on- e out of more than one
hundred guests who were in the of
Hotel Adams, which was destroyed
by lire today have been accounted
for tonigbb, and fears are expressed
that some may have been burned to
death. The register of the hotel
was destroyed by the flames, which
causeo a uamage esnmceu at. more
than $270.000. but many of those
whose names were recalled by the
clerks of the hotel have not been
found so far.

However, the belief prevails that
every one escaped. This hope was
strengthened by. the failure to find
any trace ot bodies during the

IS ERA LINERS

Fort SAtK-Wat- er -- l."00 shares of Clifion
stock. Inquire at the ERA.

For hbst- - Lurge front room s,

ihed. K. F. liiverside. 1- -t

FOR RKMT Housekeeping rooms.
rniiirf. of Mrc Ail.Tm Smith.1

Fon RENT house on Tappin
bill, Chase creek. Zt

Refrigerators at Shannon Copper
Co. store department.

WANTED Reliable party wants to
rent a piano. Address box 327.

Fiber Leather Covered Suit Cases
nothing better, at Shannon Copper
Co. store department.
POS SALE: A fine Refrigerator at half price.

t far a restaurant or Hotel. Apply at
Snii.h's Store.

Fashion Barber Shop F. H. Springer,
Prop., doors south of First National
B.in:. Hath rooms in connection.

(tf.)

For Kent 2 room Hat at Casino
iiuildiug. Apply to S. Hagenauer.

CO

See our window display of Mousse-lin- e

at .'i"c per yard. Shannon Cop-
per Co. store department.

Lost A ladies watch, hammered
irasn fob. Photo in luck of watch.
Within two mi le of Potter's ranch
Reward of 810 Notify F. D. Williams
Morenci, box 'l

13ig Reduction on China Silk. a,

Silk Chiffon, Rohada Silk,
Snesioe, Spangle at Shannon Copper
Co. store department.

Lost.

One shoo made spur Tuesday after
n ion between Hagan s store aod
Hill's Bat. K.-tur- to Era office for
reward.

C.r D nut lit.

One dwelling on Hill's Ad.
Also dwelling furnished or

unfurnished, Hill's Addition.
One dwelling on Fast Side Clifton.

Apply to or address Mat Danenhaur.
NOTICE.

May 12th. 1910.
Please accept notice that I will not

be responsible for any accounts or
loans contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Minnie Thomas, either in her name
or m v own.

(6-1- 0) Chas Thomas.

Coming Scon.
Dr. Scfaell, of Tucson, Arizona's

leading optician, will be here soon on
his regular spring visit, with a com-
plete assortment of sfiectacles and
eye glasses. Wait tor him and have
your eves treated free by an expert.

always seems to be looking
into the future.''

"W s. He bought a house on easy
terms aud a piano on the installment
plan."

ski 'V . V1

I

I

,

-
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Hampton Appointed
Desiring to" ntfit the passage of the

bill authorizing the admission of Ari-- j
zona to statehood throo'sríi corigt tss
at as early adate as possible. J. V.
Dillon, chairman of the Territorial
Democratic Central Committee.l'ues-- 1

day May 3rd, appointed a prominent
resident of connty in the Ter-
ritory tb go to Wash i nc't "n at once
and urge upon the members .'f the
Senate the claims of Arizona for

to the sisterhood of states.
The appointees ot Chairman Dillon

are all prominent and highly respected
residents of their resp-cti- ve counties
and not without experience in politics,

The delegation will be headed by
to Congress Mark Smith

national alfairs of this country.
The members of the committee

are: Eugene Brady O'Neill ot Mari-coja- :

George Neale of Cochise: F. J.
Duffy of Snta Crus; W. T. Timmons

Yuma: Thomas F. Weedin of Pinal:
i

John R. Hampton of Graham: G. W.

Hunt of Gila: Dr. John P Whiteside
Mohave: Tim Riordan of Coconino:

W. H. Burbage of'N ivajo, and Chair-

man Averitt of the democratic cen-

tral committee of Apache. Guardian.

For Health and Pleasure Visit
Faywood Hot Springs.

Waters wonderfully curative. Cli-
mate, scenery, surrouudir.gs, conveni-
ence and amusemeuts unsurpassed.
Free Booklet. Address

T. C. McDermott, Prop.,
THE FAYWOOD,

Faywood Hot Springs, Faywood, N.M

tf

A GLASS
OF ROOT DEER

Goes good this weather. And
especially if it is of our make.
It beats the best home made all
hollow. So do our lemon soda,
birch beer, ginger ale, etc. Have
us scuu you uui lcu -.

evervbotlv s taste can De graxi- -

lied. We'll deliver a case for
you at any time: try one.

S0TTÜN6 WORKS

PHONE 711.
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Fire Yeerl A "Warning" to Bcs-gas- o

Smashers A ReSistered Num-b- er

to prevent losa in transit
We!;":is 'rt.uch iess than other
trunks of equal carrying
Saves Jts price many limes over m
doles awav with access basgr.je
charges The lirhUJl, ror.-.ir.s- t
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Lamar Cobb, C. E.

Lamar Cobb Assaying
CONSULTING

FIRE and Control Work.U: lytic determination ot Copper.

Morton,

&
ENGINEERS

Sampling lots Smelter.
Examination and Reports on Mines. Examination Irriga

tion Projects. Mine, Topographic
Clifton-Moren- Mining District.

U. S. Mineral
CtlFTO.V

I wíococw. shasta! 1
1 p'Vi WOg es

S.

E. T. E. M.

car at
of

Agent Ore Electro

and Plane Maps of

TO

To
D. C.

at El Paso on all

For rates and
K. Stcbbs, A. G. P. A.

Tucson

Co.

for Shippers.

Surveying.

Surveyors
ARIZONA

The SUNSET ROUTE

THE OPEN WINDOW ROUTE
THE SOUTH and EAST

Personally Conducted

EXCURSION PARTIES
Chicago, Cincinnati and
Washington,

Ten-Ba- y Stopover AHowed Tickets
descriptive literature address

ARIZONA LUMBER CO., Chase Creek.

WHICHEVER WAY YOU TURN

J H. McClukk.
Lokdsbukg

LOTS OF aUILDINCS
GOING UP

but will be among the
best if we supply ibe
And you'll have less lo pay for
repairs in years to conic, loo.
Our lumber being all thoroughly
seasoned does not shrink, crack
or warp. Tbat means the first
cost of your building is the only
one for years to come. Think
that over.

iu this store you'll find a reason why it should
be the THE shopping place. The eharacter of
merchandise, the fairness of prices both com-

bine to give satisfaction tb all. We are-jns- t

entering upon a new month a month in which
we expect great things, and in which we ex-

pect to make our volume of business greater
and to make new customers.

Summer time is rapidly drawing near and
with it comes the necessity of cool, comforta-
ble garments. Think beforehand and have
these ready when the hot days come. Our
store is radiant with beautiful summery goods
awaiting your choice.

Store SHANNON COPPER CO.

SURGEON

Dr. P. R.

VETERINARY

I combat
Animal

Calls Day or Night

Residence

Engineering

Aent

lumber.

every ailment to which the
Kingdom is heir.

Reversible Sultana Carpetn i
- I Oil 1 C "

-J-

.1 Home of
371

. . .

yours

Promptly Answered
Phone 1251

on

PER YARD

Little Prices
Chase Creek

Either Side

35c
The Bazaar

Telephone

CORKEN

Department

lepartaent Store

Different Pattern


